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TniCKINQ JOHN C CALHOUN

How the Admission oflnnnns Terri ¬

tory Ws FlnMly Secured
Gen George Vt Jones relates ft plcnalng

little anecdote with reference to ft rn which
he perpetrated on John C Calhoun when he
wai laboring n ft delegate to secure tho rvl
tabsloti of Iowa as a tcrrltoiy Calhoun
would not listen to tho proposition to ntlmlt
any imrh territory I will he wld make
a speech to defeat your hill I wont havo
another abolition stnto In this country

Why Calhoun replied the general thcM
Is not a Mngle Almlltlonist lit the territory of
Iowa I am optwd to abolitionism ami am
the owner of wrernl slaves In Wisconsin

I dont rare for that I may notllvo to
wo It lntt If you llvo you will feco Iowa bo
comoonrof thont pngest abolition states In
tho country witfl Uis result that It will de¬

stroy the Union
Despairing of getting tho support of Cat

hotin whwo opposition would greatly Itijuro
If It would not utterly defeat Ills bill the
general made one more effort Ono night ho
escorted the daughter of tho great nulllflor
home from a party As they were about to
separate she expressed her thanks for his
courtesy and said she was suro there was
nothing she- could do to express her gratitude

Yes thro K snld the general When
you meet your father In tho morning put
your lovely arms about his neck and ask biro
to support my Mil

She promised to do so she put her arms as
hoiirul asked and made the request and was
refused The general was at tho end of hU
resource but he would not yield He met
tho young lady again

You must help me I will ask your friend
young Clemenson to call and take you to the
gallery In the sonata during tho semlon to-

morrow
¬

When I send a card to you I wish
you would send down and ask your father to
step outsldo to see you for a moment Bho
agreed The next day ho wnt up his cord to
the young lady who Immediately sent word
to the senator to moot her In tho library He
went out Tho bill was Immediately en
say tho general and passed In lots Oil i
twenty minutes and Iowa was a territory

Chicago Times

A Wig Superior to JJnture
Whenever I visit Pari I try n new

collfeur with a view of stealing hU Ideas if
bo has any Tills Is not often as most
colfTours are far tnoro Intent upon selling
tliolr warns than upon studying tho ehapo of
heads First thoy sigh over your hair It Is
too long or too short too thin too thick or
too something What you neod Is n braid
Tho mora expensive tho hotter Without It
life Is an aching void They pour so much
obloquy on your poor head that In a moment
of weaknoss you listen to tho volcoof tho
tempter and find yourself solo poacsaor of
another womans hair Coiffeurs aro minora
bio at tho sight of thick hair Their occupa-
tion

¬

Is gone and I am persuaded that the
innjority of preparations for tho scalp aro
dovlscil for tho purposo of Injuring It

A woman a groat artist In hair who makes
all tho wigs for tho leading Parisian actresses
frankly confessed to mo that she rejoiced in
In no haired women They Inspire mo to
produco works of art Hair growing on tho
head is a bother I amuro you the continued
earnestly that nature disgust mo It novor
grows In tho right places I can put false hair
whoroverl like and behold a chef darnvrol
I am forced to admit that this womans wtgi
aro lovely Kjito Field

Waihlncton us mi Unlucky Niunc
Tho old superstition prowlunt among the

rivor men of tho west that tho nomo Wash
ington was In ovry sense nn unlucky ono for
n stoambout and tliat ono so christened
whether wholly or in port was suro to be
burned blown up or sunk socm to have
somo Justification in tho number of disaster
which in years gone by really befell craft
wboo numo Included tho word Wiwlilugton
with or without prefix or nfllx of any kind

No such malign spell seems bowuver to
havo held sway In the waters of tho eastern
seaboard Tho steamer Martha Washing ¬

ton which piles on tho Potomac has liecn
if not notably profitable as a financial
venture reasonably free from calamitous
visitations and now we note that the steamer

AVashlngton running lwtween New York
and Havana formally celebrated her 100th
trip on Tuesday having started on her first
run on tho M of November 1877 Those
successful records ought to encourage the
river mon In tho great vnlloy of the Missis ¬

sippi to givo thoir patriotlo impulses another
chanco If thny have not already outgtown
tho old fancy Washington Star

Wanted to See Vandertiltts Mansion
Tho lata William 11 Vandorbllt was a most

urbane man I only mot him once I was
in Now York and naturally wanted to see
bis house It having Just been completed
When I called be was out and the servants
refused mo permission to enter As I was go ¬

ing away feeling very much disappointed a
ono horso carriage drove up and I Imme¬

diately recognised Mr Vanderbllt from tho
portraits In some of tho comlo papers Won-
derful

¬

bow thoso caricaturists strike a llko
noes I Well I stepped up told him who I
was a western architect who wanted to mo
his now mansion but who had boon refused
itdmlsslon Ho was as civil as a man could
be anil promptly and most cordially took me
In and showed mo through the wuolo place
Tho manner In which tho little kindness was
shown was o en more pleasant than tho act
itself Ho was what I should call a whole
bouled pleasant gentleman Cor Olobo
Democrat

A flood Cement for Iron
A correspondent of Tho English Mechanto

says that he ued the following roclpo with
tLo greatest succoks for tho cementing of iron
railing tops iron grutlngs to stoves etc and
with hucIi effect us to resist the blows of n
sledgo hammer Tako equal pert of sulphur
and whlto lead with about a slitLof borax
Incorporato the thrco so us to form J homo ¬

geneous mass When going to a ily it wet
it with strong sulphuric- acid and placo a thin
layer of It between tno two pieces of iron
which should then be pressed together In
flvo days ft will bo perfectly dry all traces of
tho cement having vanished and tho iron
will have the apjiearance of having lioen
welded together Boston Budget

Clloves Made or Itabbtts Ijir
Capt Tom Gregory of Winchester Tonn

has a uulqiio pafr of gloves Thoy wera
made by a young lady who snared u lot of
rabbits carded and spun their fur as if it
were w ool and from tho yarn knit tho gloves
Bho decorated the back of each glovo with the
our of a full grown rabbit

NlcluuiiiUt for Nevadas llesldeiits
Somo unlquo cognomens aro applied to peo ¬

ple living in different sections of Nevada
Every locality seems to have a nickname for
Its residents Tho catalogue embraces Slough
Jumpers High Steppers Sand tappers
Ditch Anzols Mud Waders and Spout- -

cm and similar elegant appellations

Thoy havo u woman at the Paris circus that
Jumps from ono lion to another they going
round tho ring in opposite directions

It Is noted that astronomy is the least sough
for in all tho JJOQ courses offorod to students
nt Harvard

ANTIQUITIES FROM FLINT JACK

A Man Who Made Ills LIvlngManufactur
Int Ancient Urns and Arrow Head

Flint Jack was born In 1815 near Whitby
In Yorkshire England Ills real name ap¬

pears to have besn Edward Simpson though
ho went at one time under the name of
Cockney Bill and Is known to fame chiefly
through his exploits unier the sobriquet of
Flint Jack Som jof his early years ho

spent as servant or assistant to a gentleman
engaged In geological pursuit and he
appears to havo Iron known nt tint time as

Fosatt Wlly While engaged In this ser
vice ho le rned the value placed by col
lectors upon reilcs of ancient people In
1843 he saw a British Hint arrow head and
a successful atto tipt to copy it seems to
have boon tho turning point to his career

From that tlmo forth ho novor looked for
antiquities To snrch for thorn involved
arduous labor often fruitless to manufact-
ure

¬

them ho found to be oasy and certain
8o he turned out arrow heads urns beads
seals antfantlquos of any kind which ho
could reasonably expect to palm off as gen-

uine He rose abovo arrow heads and in ¬

dulged in ancient pottery Once ho suc¬

ceeded In selling fc very curious antique urn
to a collector By somo mishap the urn
was shattered and tho fragments were given
lck to Jack to take away and mend In
du6 time he brought back the urn made
wbolo again The purchaser afterward
found that a portion of tho brokon urn had
not boon given to Jack He was amazed
to discover tbat notwithstanding this Jack
had completely restored tho urn

Once It is related ho got ft large sum for
an nnclont breast ptalo which ho had fash
ioned from an old tea tray which ho had
picked up in his travels Another exploit
was tho production of a Iloman mill stone
at n time when such a rcllo was sure to com
inaid a good price Then ho produced n
stone from tho bottom of somo stream hav ¬

ing an odd and antique looking inscription
Ho used to bury his antiquaries and bring
tltm to tho surf aco as occasion arose Jack

bcn squarely comerod would admit that
Ljb ortlcls ho offered for salo was only a
dupllcato and then talk his customer Into

buying It as a copy of on antique Latterly
ho freely admitted his frauds and seemed
qui to proud of his skill Ho was publicly
Introduced at a meeting of geologists In
London in 1803 and gave an exhibition of
his skill In imitating Hint objects Dr
Charlos Ilau In Washington Star

The Conceit of llariindoeV Natives
If I bad gono to Barbadoc without hear

lng anything about it from Its own pooplo
no doubt I should have thought much bettor
of It But with their fearful and wonderful
lack of knowledge of the world thoy mix
such ft fearful and wondorful lot of conceit
Barbadoos is to thorn ono of tho grout
countrlos of tho world and Bridgetown Its
capital Istecondonly to London How about
Paris 1 Would you ask ono of thorn I Why
Paris Is a very nlco sort of placo no doubt
but thon Paris is not in llarbadoosl Capt
Frusor told mo a funny story ono day illus-
trating

¬

tills fact Somobuitncss took him
aslioro at Bridgotown and when ho was
through he went back to the ship In his boat
taking one of tho Bridgotown merchants
wl h him a man who owned n
good deal of property there but hod
novor been off tho island As thoy were
rowed out through tho harbor the
Barbadian was intent upon Impmntng him
with tho beauty and grandeur of tho city
Ho pointed out ono place after another with
pride and tho captain could do no loss than
admit that thoy wore nil very nlco

Look at thoso rows of struct said the
Barbadian look at those noblo pnbllo
buildings at those great warehouses Now
candidly captain did you ovor soo anything
to equal it any whore P

The captain looked at him In surprise
Are you joking ho asked

Joking cortalnly not You have traveled
a great deal and seen mauy countries Did
you ever soo a sight to oqual tills I

Why man you must bo foolish said
tho captain who has a good honest way of
saying what be thinks Ever soo any thing
to oqual this Why in any little European
or American city this town wouldnt mako
the suburbs You ought not ask strangers
such questions to show your Ignorance
Cor Now York Times

Home llulo lor MontenBro
Tho prince ot Montenegro has suthorliod

tho publication of the tlmo honorod lws
and usages which constitute tho only legal
codo ot his primitive domain Tho collo
tlon has been published in St Petersburg
and roads like the decaloguo ot some eastern
shepherd tribe Kvcry houtoholdor Is tho
presumptive coadministrator of his neigh
dors property and is supposed to aid thorn
in tho enforcement ot parental discipline
the collection of debts the completion of
necessary repairs

Various offenses are published by the
temporary loss of the privilege of carrying
arms Drunkards and rowdies are confined
to their houses for periods varying from ono
to four weoks though with tho proviso that
they shall not bo prevented from attending
shootlng matcho or publlo dobatos alTectlng
the welfare of tho community Orphans
are permitted to board around trying thoir
pot luck here and there but with tho option
to stay where their treatmont encouragas
that plan Tho community supports even
the hunting dogs ot a fallen soldier Dr
Kellx L Oswald in Cincinnati Enquirer

A I ocomotlvo on tho Hlsslttlppl
It is thirty years since a locomotive en

gine was brought ovor from the Illinois side
on the lea Albert King who was then
mayor of the city was very anxious that it
should come over but was afraid that it
would find the bottom ot the river In the at-

tempt
¬

I then had a plank roadway ovor
from where the foot ot Washington avenue
now la I told Mayor King that for 100

cash I would bring over the engine safely
and he finally rvjreid to it after I bad
slgnod a bond in 80X for the safety of the
engine I then procured two long 2 Inch
rcos tied them to the locomotive and in a
short tlmo 1000 men and boys were pulling
at it and in about an hour the locomotive
was on this side and I bad my pay S
Meyers in St Louis Qlobe Domocrut

Llbol Ijiws for Japan Editors
Llbol laws bid fair tobebettoreJ in Japan

at least Bays The Ban Francisco Chroni-
cle

¬

In its Yokohama notes i A rovlslon of
tho press law now in force is uxuocted to be
effected shortly In the present law the
writer of any defamatory note or article in
a newspaper is punished no matter whether
bis note or article is founded on fact or not
but in the expected revision he will be made
punishable only when he can not prove the
truth of what he has published Exchange

Shipment of n Vapor Maohlno
A paper machine shipped from South

Windham Conn to Wisconsin the other
day weighs ninety five tons and is declared
to be the largest machine of the kind ovor
built in the east Kino freight cars were
required for1 its shipment Chicago Herald

--w

A Ooml Quentlun fur DUnutslnn
A Iluffalo debating society has recently

discussed the question Resolved That a
city man in the country is greener than a
country man in tho city
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Biers and Architects

88 QuLKtf Srumh
Mutual Telethons 318 Tost Office Box 359

TMGL0A N

MercliaiitTailor

1111 nn hand a

Beautiful and Varied Stock

-- - OK

Fine Woolen Tweeds and Casiinercs

Which he Is making up at

P EI C E S

TO

Suit the Times
Also a large and select ntsotlmcnt of

Gcnlhcns liiniisliiiij Goods

X general line of fine hats Riding trout
seaus a specialty

Ladles riding habits and Jackets made
to order

POET STEEET

Bowling Alley Ming Gallery

Fine Physical Exercise
Practice

and Shooting

J A McKonzie
Practical Plumber and Gaa Fitter

All orders for Home or Ship work promptly
executed

Shop next to Post Office lkthcl street I
O Hox loo Hell Telephone 424

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuanu end Merchant Sts

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

E IIrWOLTER
Keep always In stock a variety of the best

Wiaes Liquors Beers and Ice cold Deer on
delight at 10 cents per glass1

CALL AND SEE US

Germania Market
GEO M RAUPP - Proprietor

Fort Street Honolulu
Beef Mutton Veal Fresh Sausage Pork

Etc Constantly on Hand
Shipping Supplied on Short Notice

ELECTRIC HOUSE REELS

Put In Stores Houses Servants Outhouses
Stables and

Burglar Alarms
At reasonable rales For further particular

call or

Flolir anil MeKtn

Bethel Street - Honolulu

s u DULU

laujcr njKl Nutary XuMr

Office nt 15 Kaahumanu Street

WrWFP5 fBBV1

The best
beer and In
California

lcb ttiucdiscmcntfi

John Wieland Brewing Co

LAGER BEERI
Beet on the Pacific Coast
1886 86639 bainls

DODD MILLEB

in

in

etc elc

A of 23

if

iK9c

Proprietors Criterion Saloon
Sole AijtnU Honolulu the John Wieland Brewing Compaqs Draught

Ilccr Always cool superior house above saloon

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBMTEB PEE EUMES

Comprising- - Following- - Delicious Odors

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM

LOTUS BLOSSOM

PASY BLOSSOM
MOUNTAIN VIOLET

CAPRICE
LILY OE THE VALLEY

OPOPONAX

STEPHANOTIS
WHITE LILAC

WHITE ROSE
YLANG YLANG

JOCKEY CLUB

IrlOLLISTOilH CO
Fort Sheet

HstnbliHhof1 1850
Pioneer PYirniture Waxerooms

ilSia U

PROPRIETOR

Just deceived

One for Parties UIMIOLSTEKING
every description Specially

Underlalciiift all DBranclios
Mutual Telephone No 76

66 and 68 IIOTEL STREET

HAY AD GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No Cor and Edinburgh

GEORGE ENGLEHARDT
Formerly with Samuel

IMPORTER DEALER
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

Oroclcory Glnsfiwnro Houbo burnishing Hnrdwnro Agato
Iron Tiinvarc

AGENT HALLS SAFE ANDLOCK COMPANY
JiEAVER JJLOCK FORT STREET

Sim formerly occupied Kott Honolulu

Is WoTaiCo
Importers and Wholesale Dealers

Chinese Japanese American and Euro
pcan Goods

Jiy late arrivals hac fresh

All kinds Tea
White Matting
Japanese Screens
Flower Pots Camphor Trunks

Silks Ioncee Silk
Silk Handkerchiefs
Manila Cigars best

HawaiianJockeyGlitbGiiii

Of 1880
Sweepstake Added

Wnceto the June mcetlnc of

the Hawaiian Jotkcy Club in 1889

of n mile dash for Hawaiian
bred two year olds

Nominations Including fee be
sent the Secretary the Hawaiian Jockey
Club on pr before r trial

ceptances to the balance sweepstakes
July 1888

Of DERGER
Secretary Haw Club

eit 1 it i mr fiKnen turrets this
ovini mull w wwf j -
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In for Lag
In ice at
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CEWIIIIAMS

large variety of and bcti
Wardrobes Sideboards Uookcaici Writing
Desks and Tables Heed and Kalian Itockcrs
Baby Carriages and In fact everything In the
Furniture PIANOS TO RENT

hundred dozen C HAIRS to Kent Halls Etc of
n

in its
and Night Alarm

175 Queen Sts

Noll

IN

ALSO

und

lti by S oppoltta SrxsckKU t Co Hank II I

received stocks

of
end Colored

White

quality

be run at

Three quarters

a of 10 to
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June 30th J 887 ac
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or before I
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A Parlor llcdroom
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Polyglot Bureau
-- OF HONOLUL- U-

Where all TRANSLATIONS of commercial
Icfjal technical and literary document are
accurately and expeditiously made

HtOM AND INTO THE
English French German Spanish and

Portuguese Languages

llyMANOELJOSE db FUEITAS Profes
sor of Modern Lanrjuapes fnr mnnv v
Translator and Interpreter in Iho cities of
New York Hoston and Philadelphia Corner
of King and Punchbowl streets

WANTED
TMVE GOOD rAiiniNTtMe
at GULICKS AGENCY 38 Merchant st

For Salo Ghoap
TiW2 KC0NDHAND PHAETONS

Ion Cart San Leandro Patent
two coon norses broken to carriage or sadd e nerfeet v pent i

One bullock cart nearly new for sale cheapand warranted tn Im A Nn 1

llease call and see he aboyi
making purchases elsewhere

CAN

offers before

F J HIGGINS
1ort Street Shooting Gallery

fficncttrt sSbucrtiocmcnto

fUJIcCtaeiSoii

GROOEM

2Vo 4S Queon Nt

SUGAR SUGAR

In Urrtlt hah tr tit in teir

Bbls Flour f6Wen u
hs Hour KltWmdu

Mm

SaUt Whtst lloil
Suclt lUrltr Ilti

MUsCorn Utit UolfSln Oro lint ClscUd
ink Ursn Cotn and 1 tnu

ScV llitni Whin
bttU llnn K

bscks Until lliyou
Sttki lltsns llofw

SitU ilent

SACKS POTATOES llBSTIn GUNN1LS

Cswi Mcnacs
CM Estrs Sod CrtcWrt

C Medium llrcadtM Crscked S htl to II Uji
Um Loin MmI hllr io Id liftCswt Ot Mt si 10 IU bijui Mtcii

Casks Dupee Hams

ClC t A Itsirt Csks K U Ctcon

Csmi IsliUnVt Lard j IU pall
Cam KshUnks Lad s lb rail

Cm KaliUnks UiJ to lb pall

CaMi Wlilinev Duller In tin
alfntUnilluiirOIltEdt

ntkint uuttt

Cases Netu Cheese

lloxt and Ulla Sail CoUfnh
HUeIlerceeClumbia Kler Salraa

Cawt Uundry
Koict Drown Laundry Soau

Purs lava Coffee ItoailedanJ Ground I lb tint
i urccn i oucc

ujih

yr

Cbctu Japan 1 ca I lb patxrs
Chcui Japan Tea i lb

Iloxei Raltlm London Iiieri

Cltwii

Siardi

pr

W koati Ksittni London Layrri
Ilaltlni Muttau

Pnitm Citron
lluxci Curranli

Caitt Chocolala
Mlaed Plcklct
Caict Sptcci auorttd all ill

SacU EpUh Wilnuti
Sacki Soft Shell Almondif

Cawi California Horny i lb tint
Cam King Mo 4 Coafrtili canned

hum Jtllieiand Vcetlablti
Ijjlei Wrapping Paper caira qua lly

A SAMIK AilOTMNT

Bo9t California Leather

Sole Inxilt Hanieu Sktillnc and Uppcri
Kfencli and American Calfitlnt

Sheep hklm loat bklni
Saddles and SaJdleTtn

Thete foodi are new and frith and will be told

LOWEST MARKET ItATXS

M W McCliesney Sons

Ohoob Xtrt

Edss

lloiei

Caiet


